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Intelligence Column.

For Sale. Rent, Exchange and Miscel-
laneous wants inserted one day at lcper word; three days at c per word
auuuuo wget at no per word.
"Situations wanted and local "Help

wants not exceeding three lines in
sertea one week in the DAILY ARGUS
rree.
TTTiNTEn tmtin- - ' aaW-

-
clerk ; address C. 81 lhi office

WASTED as clerk In
genu- -

urnU-hin- g store."Tn thi once.

WASTED sood for
413 fifteenth Kock

111., tfter 12-- 1

Ti-t-
t. WAVTED aad eipenres: per--
Lnanent nlir mni .t nma

Co , Nurserymen. Chicago.

book keeper or

A position
or f

CTTferT,
Adjre-- e

Three salesmen pood
it street, lei-an-

1p.m.' w

Salary
Bbow Bans.

14

fifl-ONK- TO LOAN On chattel mort(rB-es- ,

watcres, diamonds. Jewelry, and all article
of value. J. W. J.ne. IH4 Second avenne.
TUTANTKr Two laitr aut

VW a?ents for nointed notlma
three

$65 per month guaranteed. Call on J. W. Brown,
tSt. James Hotel. Rock Island, 111. ll-3- t

WANT1D Two or three (rood men to
well known bou-- e for town and city

trade: loral and trareline. JtOf) and expenseper month to the ncht man. Apply quick.
L. L. Mat 4 Co. Xnroervmeu, r ionttiand heedsmn. St. Pol, Minn.

Tb:s house is responsible.
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CHA3. TV. YERBCRY, Manager.

Graining Hanging.
Box

gen-lma-
n

RONELL
EutiU Spruce.

Season,

SPRING
WALL PAPER

ow Ready,

NEW PATTERNS,

NEW COLORINGS

For
Parlors,
Libraries,
Chambers,

Dining Rooms.
Frieze Ceiling

to Match.

II

s

e

.

2!1

O

We have arranged with tes'. Paner niwr
and in the city to lake chanr. of onr wnrl.
Satisfactory results can be relied on.

R. CRA3.IPT0N & CO.

YERBURY.
PLUMBER

HAS FITTER

AKD DEALER

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lad Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
fyBest work&t fair prices. Estimates furnished

Office' and shop 219 ISth St. Telephone 11S2

-- OF-

E5'

Painters

The slnwn in the City, at
MISS HAAS'.

Successor to Miss Petersen, So. IT-2- second avenue. Rock Island
The ver yiatest styles in patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, and fancy goods.

A.

First-cla- ss and Paper
P. 672

fotir.i
GEO.

for the

Ualls,

and

the

Rock Island, 111.

See the Stylish Display

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
ever

C.

SEABTJRGr.

STEAM

House and Sign Painter.

Open

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. Jlst and 22d Ste.

A magnificent place for picnics parties, etc.

m
Fm

ROCK ISLAND

(molixe Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,

FANCY PLUSH ROCKERS,
THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY.

NVIffffllt

Lowest Prices. Easiest Terms.

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 I3raciy St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.
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OUR CAPITAL LETTER.

The Time for the Legislature's Ad- -

journment.

Representative VimoB'it As) lam Bill
and KemethlBK About It Con

XrenxmaM tpi-lager- a 111

ft.
fPBi.NGFiELD, Slay 20 As jou are al

ready aware u has at last been definitely
eiwc ui&i me izmoi me coming month
shall be the date when the members of the
Thirty-aevect- b general assembly, as a
whole, shall meet each othtr in forensic
array perhaps fcr all time. And as for
the forensic part of this statement the
majority of them have not soared to any
tony ueigm in tneir oratorical efforts
:noi tnat oratory of itself is the best qual
'"tuu ui & statesman, dui tnere are
members here who have not raised their
voices above a whisper daring the session
except wh.--n laying down the law on the
sidewalk or making special pleas before
me Dar connected with the excise depart
ment, Nevertheless on reaching hnm
many a round, unvarnished tale will they
unioia as to me manner in which the
country was benefitted by their astute
legislation, and perhaps none will oe
found so bold as to say them nav.

Think of the reams of naner that hin
been used and the amount of midnieht oil
that has been burned in framing different
measures mat win never ae the oht n
aay as enactments on me statute book
ininK ot tne explanations mat must be
made by members who tromiscd so mnrh
and accomplished nothing. Th pir looia.
lative pets are already being covered with
uusi. commuiees naviai? ceither tho tim
nor me inclination to give them attention.
ana in manv Cites the committees th.mi.l
receive a vote of thunks for the omission.

Kenresentauve Vinton's hill .n
asylum west of the Illinois river ws ve.
terday reported by the committee hsving
the aatter in charge, and was referred to
the appropriation committee. There ws
also a minority b;ll reDortert for th nn' - - f,pose ot enlarging the hospitals throueh
out the state generally. The Vinton biil
will have favorable considertion ami
very likely to pass. The territory which
it is intended to benefit contains a dodu
lalion of 679,000; the number of patients
which it wi;l accommcd tte, 6'W: and the
appropriation asked, for. S40J.0A)
wiil be under the charge of members
the honceoDathic school of merliVin

Tnere are some who still maintain that
me world s fair appropriation will be re
duced to 500,000, but this is difficult
understand when a mnority are in favor
or the greater amount, a million doiUrs
ana mat is the sum which will receive
legislative sanction unless some unfor
seen turn cf affairs should haooen at t
last moment. The bill has now passed to
a second reaaing, ana perhaps before this
appears in print the senate will have
passed a bill to that effect, which the
house will take up immediately so that it
may ba advanced on the calendar for its
speedy disposition. Should the house
adhere to its own bill for this purpose
mere wouia necessarily be more delay

mere is a disposition on the part
the republicans to lcok with dis
lavor upon the proposed appropriations
for state institutions, even when the sums
iroposedtote granted are absolutely
tecessary. By this means they hope

in approval in forthcoming elections,
tut it must strike an unbiased mind that
withholding necesstry appropriations
aout as pernicious as being unwarran
aiiy extravagant. However, the demc
crats are lookins at the matter in
proper light, and when they find that the
Bum asaeu ior are reauy needed they
propose mai suca sums snm be granted.
ana are wording togemer to mat end

l committee on apportionment met
ytsterday and nothing was done. There
is a division opinion as to the number
cf inhabitants to be allotted. but
as to the sett'ement of the ouMtinn nnth
in 2 is definitely known.

Kefemng to the asylum, measure above
mentioned, is it not a little fitmr.a that
no republican member from your district
ever took it into his head to even so much
as introduce a bill any kind for . state
institution, great or small, in that section
oi me country 7 lo be sure Pavne.
been exerting himself in conjunction with
vision in me asvium matter, tut be is
the first one of his party who hsa upr
given the Question the slightest attention
Th-- j record shows you have other mem
ber from that territory, but the record
shows nt more. may sem a little
strtnge that this letter must go without
lur .ber reference to tbem. but so it is, for
even Senator Crawford has found some
mehns keeping his density darkness
A i r-- n rr Km .... I TI .wu u$ hue week, auwever, li can-
not be for Ion?, as he is li&hle tn hreab
out at any moment and it is then he msps

Two sessions a day are now he:ncr hpM
so mat me lew remaining weeks may ac
uuLLpiiau mucn.

lo;ressraan bDnnser is atiil nnir
hick ana minKs may be compelled to
visit a sanitorium for a month or so. He
is so unwell, in fact, that he
difficulty and says he has lost a'l track of
curri.'Ei events. t J. n

CURDOVA.
Cc rdova. May 20 Conntv

tendent Marshal! was here nn hncini .
lew days last week.

Edzar Humphrey hart a
from the river bank near his
day .aet week.

nf
Dickson, is expected to hav

ing o jen sick ior a time.

boat stolen
house one

Mrj. L'ZZie Baker, mother Mra
sie not live,

long
James inomoson. who uni

Ed?ar Humphrey to trace his stolen
bkih. returned Tuesday, having found

The celebration is now nn accnro4 thtni
iuc ommiuees appointed win assume
their duties at once, giving tbemselvsu mute ampie preparation for a
grand time.

Misfortune seems tn have faptono.i
self ui on Leander Baker; his baby boy
aiea and was buried cn Tuesday. Thisis the second child he has lost within two
weeks . The rest of the family i. re
ports is improving.

The iOme talent nf RnutVi Vy tci.j
Will DllV ''Ruined hv Drinlr ti
day an 1 Friday evenings, May 21 and 22.the South Rock Island m.. t,tt
Admission 10 and 25 cents. Proceeds
for benefit of chapel.
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A NOTABLE LV EXT.

The arrlxe mt T. H. Harper aad
ls Hatlaa n (Pattca at Divn- -

ttort Lat ETrnlnK.
A Quiet, happy weddin? was that at

the cathedral last evening which uni'ed
for life Thomas R Harper, of Rock Isl-
and, ard Miss Marion T. Van Patten. t,f
this city. In the presence of relative
&nd a few intimate frienrla rtoan tlale
condusted the impressive Episcopal mar
riage service, fctuart Harper, brother cf
the bridfgroom. actert as groomsman and
Miss Dorothy an Patten as hrirlesmaiit
The organ was presided over by Mr.
Smith, and C. F. Lynde. of Rock Islanc",
and J. M. Van Patten of this city were
the usbers. There were me usual accom-
paniments of flowers, etc.. and a recep
tion at the home of the bride followed tLe
ceremony.

Ihe briderrootn is the son nf thn lata
Ben Harrier, well known in Tlnrb T.lon.l
as the builler of the Harper house. He is
connected with the Rock Island National
bank as teller, and a business rareer fn l

of Promise is nnemnir lis'nra him Tilu
charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J P
v an ratten, wno becomes his wife, num-
bers her friends hv the acorA anit alt vriM

join in wishing the newly married couple
it iuc uapioesa mat luii woria can ar

for-l- .

After a western trio Mr. and Mrs. Hr
Per will return to Rick Tdan.l fn. t.r.
manent residence. Davenport Democrat.

A Drldie Ahead.
The C. M.& St. P. company has placed

all along its lines.where there are covered
Lridges, a telegraph pole on each side cf
the track and small ropes, about six feet
in length, are hung over the center of' the
track. These little ropes are to notify
thebrabemsn that there is a bridge close
by. When out in a drk nkht. if the
brakeman was standing on an extraordin
ary hih car.and could not see the bridge,
there would be some danger cf him strik-
ing it, but as soon as the ropes touch
him he is aware that there is a bridge
a short distance ahead and to get cut cf
danger. There have been & good many
accidents in this way. but as the scheme
is a good one and beneficial to the brake- -
men, there will undoubtedly be no more
seiious accidents happening in this way
on the C. M. & St. P. road.

HILLSDALE.
" . r v. tut. itiicauiuKrain of today will benefit growing croops

Scott fc Dailev are dril inir a wU lrJohn Cain on his farm.
Charles Zimmer, of Erie, is decorating

the house of Amous Shepard.
James Mi.l is cuisine a lam ir in

consequence of being hit with a ball bat.
Feeder & Munahl have just renovatea

their store and added a lot of new goo is
in groceries, crockery, etc.

Mrs. Manning and itntiohri-- r nf I.nilnti
and Mrs. Grovtr, of Iowa, spent Sabbth
wim me im iv of air. HutchinsoD.

The death nf T . VV' tDiSllllast Thursday night cast a shadow .f
gioom over the entire community, he
having been One of thoe enternrie-nc- r ar.,1
thrifty men whose labors are always ten-efici- sl

to the community. Mr. Pearsali
had been unwell most of the winter and
being advanced in years could not with-
stand the continued illness. The funeral
services were held at the house Suncav
morning, the interment taking place at
Pieasant Point cemetery. Mr. Pearsiil
Was a life loni7 mpmher nf th Cinnrar,- -
tional church, of Port Byron, which he
assisted to organize and has been deacon
ever since. Rev. Harper conducted the
services, havine been pastor of the church
of which Mr. Pearsall deacon for the r it5. TAara
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UT1CE!.

ice Krell &

Ice cream the Darlors nf the
church evening.

SDrinz tOVe Will ; liminatert mnc
and Thursday

For Sale About 200 loads of ashes
Rock Island house. C. Uaver

Wanted German pirl for
housework call address "A. Z." An
gcs office.

Ani cream at tha n t.
of the First church Friday even

The Crown dinmir room serves a het'i-- r

meal tor 2a cents than other .

in me citv

at trv

at

be

G.
A

any nluj

oupper setvea nv me lames n the n
iors oi me t.rst iiptist church Frida
evenicg.

LutAL

Math's;

Bsptist Friday

coasting evening

Strawberries
Baptist

alas shake. lemonade and all otti-- r

temperance drinks at Kreh &
when thirsty stop in.

Firtt

oenerul

Math

A nrst-c.as- s milch cow for sale at
pasture on Seventeenth street, Rock
ana. j. u lav lor

Irl

anilla and Choci l ite ire rrearr. a. rt
orange ice at Krell & Math's; stop wteu
passing and try a dish.

An attractive lot of new hor.lr: in
an ciotn oinairg just received at Cramnt. v ,
iKij .. ucsvi u lve caia o?ue ireef . .

-

at

or

ti,- -
-

-

try our orange ice and then pass vonr
opinion on it. We make it extra rich
ana nne. using nothing but the fruit
juice. Krell Math s ice cream parlor.

lX)8t Un Saturday evening it-,- .

the postoffice and Twelfth steet; a 810
ana s oni lolded towether v;nA- -
piease return to this office and receive re
teive rewara.

1 . J . LierCU. the well knnxrn nolnt.. - . u aiuKi
ynvei uanKer, grainer, ka.sominer. etc
is prepared to do all kinds of work in bis
line in DrSt rlass manner X" vwQUO f:u .v iiiguLeeutu "treei

A EE& BICE PASSENGER
On the caree little about a norm. He is po

indifferent whether he is washed overboard
or not. But, att right by a wintfe-Iaefu- l or two
of Hosietter'e Stomach Bitters, he feels renewed
interest in his personal safety. This fine correc
tive neutralizes in brackish water often

drank on shipboard, to the grievous detri-
ment of health the pernicious Impurities which
give rise to disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels. To the mariner, the tonrt, the western
pioneer and miner, the Bitters is invaluable as a
means of protection against malaria, when tu
seed are latent in air and water. To the effects
of overwork, mental or manual, it is a most relia-
ble antidote, and to the debilitated and nervous,
it affords great and speedily felt relief and vigor

A.J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLS WORK
AND

OF ALL KINDS.

A. J. SMITH & SON.
125 and 127 West Third 8treet. Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVFN'PORT

THE MOLINE WAGON.
ILL.

THE MOLINE WAGON CO,.

Manulacturers oi FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS

arphcatioa. see the .V:JS aGoN 'ore

Datis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

HOUSE,

and

DAVIS & CO.

PLUMBER
--us-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agent for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We 6waate every one perfect, and will fend OTwenty day's trial, to responsible parties.
Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fo

furnishing and layine Water, acrl
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave ,

Rock Island, IHinoH
Telephone H4. Residence Telephone 100

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

SOHN & jdlh:r,Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

Ml. E. MURRTJNT,
Dealer In

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third

1..
avenue and...Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island

patrtnVgeloUci.ed0?'' Gr"rie8 th" Wil1 eoM " l Pces. a' share of
'public

BIG INVOICE

DAVENPORT

OK

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Tlio Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN att.
department:
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa-

C J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and. Builder,
1121 and 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plane and on all clas... of work : alao .gent of WUler's Patent Insideending Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

BOCK ISLAKD. ILL.


